CALL FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Submission of Quotations for Development of
IOS Mobile App for ACJA/ACJL
CLEEN Foundation (formerly known as Centre for Law Enforcement Education) is a non- governmental organization established in January
1998 with the mission of promoting public safety, security and accessible justice through the strategies of empirical research, legislative
advocacy, demonstration programmes and publications, in partnership with government, civil society and the private sector is implementing a
Project aimed at Strengthening Accountability and Transparency in the Administration of Criminal Justice System through Sustained
Monitoring of the Criminal Justice Reform Process in Nigeria.
Background
Despite the passage of the Administration of Criminal Justice Act (ACJA) 2015, its effective implantation into the criminal justice system has
remained slow and the age-long challenges in the criminal justice process for which the Act was enacted still persist. While concerted efforts are
being made from various quarters state and nonstate actors alike- the need to sustain the momentum of the advocacy has necessitate this follow
up project targeted at strengthening accountability and transparency in the criminal justice system in Nigeria through sustained advocacy and
monitoring of the implementation of Administration of Criminal Justice Act (ACJA), 2015. Through its continuation, the project would deepen
the data collection process on the administration of criminal justice in Nigeria that was initiated under previous projects on monitoring the
implementation of the ACJA 2015.
The primary objectives of the follow up project include:
i.
Providing reliable and credible data on the implementation of ACJA 2015 and other similar state related laws that can support
stakeholders and citizens to understand better the extent, trends and challenges in the implementation of the laws as well as its domestication by
states in order to drive robust advocacy;
ii. Improving the knowledge and technical capacity and skills through training of law enforcement and security agencies personnel to
effectively understand and play their role in the implementation of ACJA;
iii. Supporting the official documentation by responsible agencies of progress made in the implementation of the ACJA using the
indicators system with the aim to systematically monitor compliance with implementation of the law by relevant agencies
iv. Enhancing public awareness on the provisions and implementation of the ACJA through development of documentaries spotlighting
critical criminal justice issues and the development of IEC materials for the police and citizens, hosting of jingles in local
languages on provisions of the Act, upgrade and continuous updating of the ACJ mobile App developed under the earlier project
that allows easy accessibility and wider circulation of the ACJA and ACJLs to the officials of the agencies and members of the
public.
To support the ACJ mobile App easy accessibility, we are seeking the services of a vendor/consultant who is a qualified mobile app
developer that can create solutions that work seamlessly across all platforms and operating systems: smartphone, tablet running to design
ios app on ACJA/ACJLs. The app must work online and offline.
The design requires skill in the area of HTML5-based mobile app solutions, python, css, java etc. Using agile methodology, streamlined
delivery, cost effective, designed to match your goals, timeline and budget.
Expectations from Vendor(s)
1. Ability to design samples and re-design if need be.
2. Ability to provide assistance with the placement of the App in Online Store eg. Apple Play Store
3. Ability to provide mobile app development services that can be compatible on mobile device like personal smart phones, tablets etc.
Scope of Work
The Vendor/Consultant would be responsible to
1. Provide android application development and maintenance service
2. Design, develop and deliver mobile apps on iOS (iPhone & iPad).
3. Build cross-platform mobile applications that will work on any device. Discerning, user friendly, Responsive and Innovative
Eligibility
CLEEN will rate quotation based on the following factors:
Proven track record of successful mobile application project delivery Cost
Past work and experience
Application Duration: Two weeks after the date of publication, Monday, 9th March Friday, 20th March, 2020
Application Closing Date: Friday, 20th March, 2020
How to Apply:
Interested organizations should submit their proposals, detailing relevant experience of similar work done above to
procurement@cleen.org which must also include the following:
A Cover Letter detailing requirements, expertise and experience as described above. Information on past related work is MANDATORY.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

